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XXXNEW BRITAIN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

This page appears monthly in partnership between the 
New Britain Herald and the New Britain Chamber of Commerce. 
For advertising information, call (860) 225-4601.
For more information on the New Britain Chamber of Commerce, 
please contact the Chamber office at 1 Court St., New Britain, 
or call (860) 229-1665.

Dalena
 Auto PArts, Inc.

Since 1953

EnginE SpEcialiStS
63 Glen st., new Britain

860-225-7851

Replacement Parts

Machine 
Shop

06
36
70

581 west main st.
new britain

Ph.:  860-224-3532 
 Fax: 860-827-1214

• Vehicle Restoration 
• Performance Upgrades

• Commercial Fleet Vehicle Servicing
• Certified Emission Repair

w w w . c e g l a r z m o t o r s . c o m

motor rePair 
anD sales

063663

GENERAL MERCHANT 
FUNDING

Providing Real Solutions 
For All Your Business

Financing Needs

150 Trumbull St., 4th Fl
Hartford, CT

844-662-3863
generalmerchantfunding.com

06
36
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Poor credit, No Problem!

Nobody offers more
discounts than Farmers.
• More Options. More Discounts
• Low Monthly Premiums
• Insurance you can tailor to meet your needs

ROBIN MORRELL / Owner
rmorrell@farmersagent.com
Morrell Agency
27 Mill St
BERLIN, CT 06032

Call 860.612.8900 today for
Auto, Home, Life and Business.
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950 Slater Road
New Britain, CT 06053

860-229-6665
www.ccarc.com

‘Tis the Season!
Please Remember 

CCARC in Your 
Year-end Giving. 75

80
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Insight, skill
& experience

to realize
big dreams.

Justine Moriarty, CPA
John E. Miller, CPA

 Miller, Moriarty, 
& Company, LLC

Miller Moriarty offers 
a full range of services,
beyond the traditional

accounting and 
tax services, for
businesses and

individuals.

• BUSINESS ADVISORY &
  CONSULTING SERVICES
• ADVISORY & TAX PLANNING
  SERVICES FOR INDIVIDUALS
  & FAMILIES
• ESTATE, TRUST & GIFT
   PLANNING SERVICE

35 Court St., New Britain, Ct 06051
860-225-7854

www.millermoriarty.com

68161

68159

LLP.
Attorneys at Law

SERVING GREATER NEW
BRITAIN FOR OVER 40 YEARS

860-225-9463
24 Cedar St., New Britain

www.webercarrier.com

Personal Injury
Real Estate

Wills & Probate
Criminal & Motor Vehicle Appeals

Divorce & Family Law

LAW OFFICES
JANUSZEWSKI
McQUILLAN

DeNIGRIS LLP

A Full Service Law Firm

Nicholas E. DeNigris
John C. Matulis, Jr.
Martin McQuillan

165 West Main Street, New Britain
tel 860-225-7667   fax 860-326-1814

lawoffi ces@jmdnbct.com

• Criminal Law
• Probate

• Real Estate
• Family Law

68163

Family Owned & Operated
since 1941

110 Franklin Sq., New Britain, CT
860-225-8464

farrellfuneralhome.com06
36
71

STORY BROS., INC

STORY BROS., INC.
84 Burritt St.,  New Britain

REPAIRS
TOWING

AUTO BODY

WWW.STORYBROTHERS.COM

Official
Emission

Test Station

860.225.0159860.225.0159

STATE APPROVED
DIESEL EMISSION

TESTING AND
RERPAIR STATION

New Britain
Downtown District

66 West Main Street, New Britain
860-229-0878

www.newbritaindd.com

The New Britain Downtown District, 
developing New Britain’s downtown 
financially, aesthetically, socially and 
culturally. More than 100 properties 
and 200 businesses focus on creating 
an optimal environment for businesses, 
residents, and visitors so all can enjoy 
working, shopping, eating and being  
entertained.
Come visit the Downtown District and 
the Visitor’s Center today, where we 
have Anything for Anybody!

06
36
76

Must be a Chamber Member.
One year agreement includes a

detailed article about your
business, as well as photo.

860-225-4601

Call Today

your ad here
only $50

Story Brothers’ dedication to cars runs deep
By CHARLES PAULLIN
STAFF WRITER

NEW BRITAIN — His dad 

and uncle built the garage 
in 1948.

It featured a bait and 
tackle shop, but now Rob-
ert Story, the owner of Story 
Brothers, 84 Burritt St., 
offers much more.

“I wanted to fix cars 
instead of date women,” 
said Story on why he got 
involved with the shop. 

The mechanical and body 
auto shop offers services 
that rivals any car dealer-
ship with just as many 
garage bays and the same 
factory scanning equipment 
to work on anything from 
diesel trucks to a Honda 
Civic.

“There’s nothing that 
we won’t take in,” said 
David Japonis, who heads 
the mechanic division. 
That means brake work to 
transmission repair with 
their in-house transmission 
rebuilder. The fully certified 
Automotive Service Excel-
lence (ASE) technicians 
work with factory tools for 
the makes of Ford, Dodge, 
Honda, Nissan, Volkswa-
gen, and the newest ver-
sions of General Motors.

“We don’t have just run-
of-the-mill average Joes 
here, we got guys that 
have some brains, which 
means a lot today,” said 
Japonis.

On the body work side, 
the shop also has laser 
measuring equipment 
for all their work, along 
with two paint booths, in-
house mixing to make any 
color desired, and welders 
for steel and aluminum 
vehicles.

“Bob’s not afraid to 
spend the money on the 
technology,” said Japonis 
on the quality of tools used 
to repair a customer’s car.

That, along with their 
ability to take on any work, 

while other shops may cher-
ry pick what to work on, is 
what sets Story Brothers 
apart from other auto repair 
shops, Japonis added.

“Our pricing is very rea-
sonable,” said Jeff Sachs, 
who heads the body work 
division. The body shop, 
which works on major colli-
sion and restoration repairs, 
is considered a direct repair 
facility for most major insur-
ance companies. Every car 
that comes out of the body 
shop gets detailed, Sachs 
said.

“We stand behind 
our repairs too,” said 
Japonis with warranties 
on mechanical work that 
lasts for 24,000 miles and 

two years. 
There’s a lifetime war-

ranty on the body work.
In addition to a 24-hour 

towing service, the shop 
works directly with Enter-
prise to arrange car rent-
als during repairs and 
helps with used car pur-
chases.

“They give us a budget 
and all the things they want 
in a vehicle, and we do all 
the work for them,” said 
Manny Story, who heads 
the used car sale division. 
Manny Story and his team 
will determine a price of 
the vehicle and be on the 
lookout for the car of a cus-
tomer’s desires. There are 
also a number of used car 
options on site, which can 
be found via an inventory 
online.

“Try to keep people 
happy, keep the trust,” said 
Japonis on what the shop 
plans to do going forward. 

Story Brothers is open 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday, and 8 
a.m. to 1 p.m. on Satur-
days. 

They can be found online 

at storybrothersauto.com or 
by phone at 860-225-0159.

Charles Paullin | Staff 
Duan Jones works on a car in the body shop of Story Brothers.


